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A film on the moral effects of el!vironment. ljO that she may be
war, "Dedee," will be shown by the with thema!l she loves.
,
University' of New ;MexicQ Film So,' The Shol1; is thEl tinalin the series
ciety tomorrow in Rm .. 10l, ;Mitchell "Critic and the Film." Noted pro~
hall. '
.
ducer-critic l3asil Wright discusses
The French picture stars Simone "Odd Man Out" by Carol Reed with
Signoret, Bernard Blier, Marcel special emphasis on the devices used
Pagliero, lind Dalio with Yves Aile- tl? pu~ across the mood of the
g~ret directing.
picture. ,
In the story a ,French girl, Dedee, Showings are at7 and 9 p.m. with
becomes stranded in the Antwerp admissions. sold at the dol'.
'
,

"

,TJ:lE VOICE OF TJ:lE UNIVERSITY OF NEW t,JEXICO

Johann Seba!\tian Bach's "Christ- Sylvia Ruiz, Lucia Slllcido, Floren- David Faw, Gene ,Fields, Roy
mas Ol'atori~"-will be prese~ted by c~a Sanc)1ez"Sondr a Schrom, ~ar. Fra~ier.
.',
o
the Univel:slty of New ;MeXICO Or- l'let Shaht, Nancy Shell, Jayne Slm- Richard Gaffney:. Don ~orslme,
~ chestra and Chorus under the direc- mons, Aletta Thomson, Nllncy Crawford Jones, ~Im Mullms, lIel.~
tion of Kurt F:ederic~ !il0v, 21 at Woodruff. .
, m u t h N~um~r, Bill Noland, John
I'oi the Student Umon BUlldmg. . .
Tenors are: ;Ma~shal1 Adams, ~rr, DaVid P!rtle, Jjld~ard Robards,
Q
The concert is the first in a series Charles Amos, El'Vln Betts, Dale Jim. SChOr~l1ick, Chl1s Sc~roeder,
~O
Qf three to be performed this BurIlwor,th, Lloyd Crawford, Ches- Alvin ~ehl'lvener! Paul. ~mlth, D~n
-season.
. tel' Ellker, Ted Foley, Jllck Foster, Y~n. Llew, DaVid W:ilhams, Jim
..:l
Instrumental soloists have been Saturnino GIII'cill, Larry Gonzales, WIlllllms, Jllmes WIlson, Bruce
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
~ announced by the. music department A;r:t)1ur Kompass, .B~b ~Ilngell, Eu- Woo~.
,
I>':
at the university for the program. gemo Mares, DlmltrlO~. Pappas, .
,', I
•
I
E;l.j Joseph G,rallt will be organist; cello Ea~>l. Park.er, Glen: Phll~IPS, Ted Phrateres Fun FrolIC
"" soloist will be ~ack Stephenson,; the PhIllips, :alII P~rdy, D.aVld Sando. W' '11 B H, Id T • ht
Opposite Campus
Phone 7-9111
oboe and English horn solos Will be val,. Charles SIlva, Don Shockey,
I, e e" on.1 9
played by Bee Bowen "'lid William DaVldWarnock, Ralph Warren,. Phrateres' "Fun Fl'ohc" open
Fisher
James Wheeler.,
house for all UN;M men will be held
. :.
'n b C I ;M S
Basses are: John Adams, Pete tonight from 8 to 11 in T-20 dormiVlohmst WI
e aro yn c ev; Aguilar, Bob Baker, Arthur Bar- tory, a club spokesman said today.
erns"a freshman from Carlsbad. Th rett Alfred Bennett Donald Boze- The LOBO stated yesterday that
~hree trumpets will b~ playe~ by maX:, Ray Brown, john Chandler, the open house was to be for all
Kenny Anderson, DaVId Sand val, Robert Chavez, Phil Crummet, John UNM students. The spokesman reand James Wood.
,,,'
J)evIin, Joseph Duffy, Donald Dye, quested "students" be changed to
Still has the
The ,chorus for the Chl'lstm/l.s Clarence Evans Terence Fairchild "men"
best food deai in
Oratorio" wjll consist of sopranos:
'
".
Elizabeth Banks, Bernice Bazan,
town
;Marilyn Bebber, Susan Berg, ConHOMEMADE
CHILI
nie Blakeney, Darla Brister; Priscilla Brito, ;Marietta Brown, Durelle
Top Sirloin 1.10
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
Butler, Lu Campbell, Ann Carlman,
'
Sandra Davis.
Dinner 69c
;Muriel Girshick, Lynn Goldfarb,
YOUR FAVORIT.E DAGWOOD CLUB,
Gilder Gray, John Grinslade, Jo
Ann Haynes, Diana lIolterman,
Breakfast 29c
When you think of eating think of
Loris Johnson, Marilyn Johnson,
Cornelia ;Magee, Mura Manton, Bel'.
nice ;McCain, ;Martha McCulloch,
Diana ;Mitchell, Gladys Nolan, J 0etta Northcutt, Joan Orlebeko.
2900 E. Central
JettyJo Potter, Sue Ricer, OIeta
2400 E. Central
Lou Roberts, Celina Sanchez, Sue
Simmons, Carolyn Sperry, Marilyn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~==~~
Thomas, Doris Welch, Nancy Weversberg, Marcia Wright.
ARE. '{OU IN~NE,
BUT. CHIEF!/'- NO
Altos are: Dorothy Amos, Kay
F05DICK?-1HIS ISA
REs'PECTABLE CELLO
Bennett, Stepbani Berardinelli, aBrREA~,RESPECTABLE
WOULD HAVE:,DRY,
CELLO//"MESS'>' HAIRr/,bara Berzen, Nancy Cooper, ;Mariel
Coxe, Barbara Dunkel, ;Mary Duncan, Patricia Jjlspinozllo. Idebelle
Ferran, Gail Fisher, Esther Gibson,
Joan lIarms, ;Mildred Histia, Ann
Holt, Coral Johnson.
Peggy Kenan, Carolyn Knuds()n,
Martha Lamer, Olinda Luna, Sandra ;Maloch, Marion Marks, Betty
;Mataya, Margaret McCarty, Bobbie
Middleton, Margaret ;Morrison, Denise Mutschler, Marilyn Nuebel,
Beverly O'Neal, Ida Ortiz, Jean
Parks, Barbara Phillips, Carolyn
Phillips, Yolenda Porres.
Muriel Pride, Mary Lee Quirk,
EMBARRASSEp BY LOOSE MNORUFF? WILOROOT CREAM-DIL REMOVES. IT 'ok KEEPS HAIR NS'AT ALL DAY. ~
Bobbie Reed, Vera Rozdestvensky,
~
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LOBO DRIVE-IN

ABOUT 400 STUDENTS attended t..he rally in
the SUB ballroom yesterday morning, RallyCom
President Peggy Testman estimated. These are a
few uf them. Student Body President Jim Bruening said he wished this type of spirit wouIil carry
over to the rest of the athletic program and all
uther aspects of university life. About 300 stu-

. dents gathered on the lawn in front of UNM
President Tom Popejoy's house Sunday night
asking for ''NO SCHOOL MONDAY." Popejoy,
in New York, left wurd with Dean of ;Men Howard Mathany that a "student body assembly"
could be held and the joyoUf~ students tuok a halfday holiday.

,I

SATURDAY'S HERO, Ray "Punchy" Guerette is shown with head
coach Bob Titehenal as he thanks the student body for its support
during the 10 tu 7 vietory over Colorado A&;M Saturday. Guerette
place kicked a 42-yard field goal in the closing minutes uf the game
to break a 7 to 7 tie. Giving much of the credit tu Titchenal, last
year's Skyline conference "Cuach of the Year." Guerette said he had
doubts .abo,ut .the success of the field gual attempt when "Titeh"
decided tu let him try. "When it went over, I sill didn't believe it.
I louked for a red flag somewhere," said Guerette.
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SUCCESS STORY FOR TWO •.. and how it started
.Joanne DIU started her career as a
model of teen-agerclothes. But it was
her 6-year study of dancing that won
her a part in a Broadway musical •••
whicli led to film stardom in Hollywood.

There she met .John ',.'antl, ex-marathon swimmer, amateur actor, stock
player, Broadway star-now a brilliant

director. Today they are man-and-wile
partners in sparkling new screen hits.

LOBO CHEERLEADERS took to "the air at
Fourth and Central in downtown Albuquerque
yesterday morning after the pep rally in the
SUB. Members uf the student body held up downtown traffic fur about 15 minutes as they cuntinued their celebrations at the businest intersection in town. City police provided an escort

n. 1. nunold. !l'obl"" Co..

Wln.ton Bole",. N. C.

'\ We made the. dis;co\letytogether" '.
t~at" Camels

,

are. ftottly Mild
-with Q.good, richflQVO" other
bf"ahdsjLtst dOh't have! You tty
Camels-you'll ogtee! '/

Bond Aid Applied

To 'SUB Progro~

~;L)/UL 'eucd~~
Lovoly Ifollywoodstarancl hot famous aetor-cll.octor husband

"

Start smoking
Camels yourself!
Make the 30-Day Cam!!1
Mildness Test. Smoke only
CQinets for 30 daysl

,'

t
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The pUblications board will meet
at 2:30 in Rm. 212 of the journalism
buildiilg, chairman John Durie said
today.
,
'
Budgetary matters and., staffer
problems on both the LOBO and
Mirage will be discussed.

SUCCESS STORY:
Cam.', - Am.,ica'. mo.'

popular cig"r."••• • by farl
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SNAICE-DANCING LOBO FANS provided Highland high school
students with some excitement yesterday morning as enthusiastic
UNM students went from the university to downtown to the heights
area. Nearly 100 cars, full of university student bodies. appeared at
Highland. The students ran and paraded through the halls, yelling,
and singing. The disgruntled Highland principal expressed disfavor
with the exhibition because all class work had to stup. But the
~ighland students happily entered into the spirit uf the thing and
gave afew yells of their mvn. Highland is the second largest high
schuo] in the state. (Staff Photus)

Another. dance band, the second
in four nights, will play at a SUB
evening dance tonight from 7 to 9
p1m.
_
'.
, The "Skyliners," a 15-piece air
force orchestra, feature big-band
alTangements and have scored as
favorites with dancers in Albuquerque •.
Led by warrant officer Ralph
Scargall, the orchestra has appeared in steady spots on Saturday
television programs, and, Scargall
said, looks forward to its first appearance on campus.
"We hope to play here more
often," Scal'gall said .yesterday.
The dance replaces the usual Wednesday candle light dallce in the
SUB this week, and has been moved
:from the patio room to the main
ballroom to handle an estimated
• crowd of 400 people.

Pub Board Will Meet
ii

fur the car caravan carrying the stUdents duwntuwn and then directed traffic. around the intersection. After the rally on the President's lawn
at 10 Sunday night, about 50 U students liad their
own rally downtown, singing the fight song and
giving yells.

MARCHING BAND MEMBERS took a holiday tuo and rode downtown un a truck. The band'sprugram consisted mainly of the fight
song; "Fur He's A Jolly Good Fellow." for the team in general and
Coach Bob Titchenal in particular; and "Pnt YOUr Uttle Fuot" for
Ray Guerette, whose 42-yard field gual in the closing minutes provided the winning margin. The band truck was near the head of the
parade 'and was parked in the middle uf the Fourth and Central
intersection.
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~ NEW MEXICO,LoBO English Assistant Bach'Qratorio> End of '54 SeQson
~ r:.1lI~:: "!",m~~':t1'!'::U~~:da"'CJ ral~A!:,~tf:.~rcu,S~:~fr. u=::.ft,IIri:t.~~'!; T
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Nul.....the
EDter4d
on.....'.d 1878.
elau ..
atwr at
..l . . . Albuqu""l"'"
A_t
1. 1811,
a"der
act Of ..
Karch
Printed
hJthe
thepUnl.enitl
PriDtI~ Plallt.
SllboeriPtlo"
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The UNM orchestra and chorus '
','. '
.'
Editorial !lnd Bu~neu oflice in the JOIll'llllU.m Blq. TeL. 7-8861. ElI:t. a u . ,
,
will present J ohann Seba~tian
.
"
,'
.
~
,'"
' , ' , ,,'
"",',
"
,'.
,John p. McKee, teaching assist- Bach's "Christmas Oratorio," their . Wyommg and~ Denver r~mamed
p; . Bob Lawrence ______________ ------_---------_---____________ Editor ant in the English department, first in a series of three concerts, tl!'ld for the lead 1U the Skylme Con_
01
Bob Ohatten --..---_____________ ..:__________.. ___ .. _Kanaeinlr Editor wh\l's autobiography will be pub- in the SUB balli'oom at4 p,m. on ferece and !l- four-way snarl devel-=III George' Vlaho
'
,
N'IglIt Ed't
1 ' a t op N'ov..
2' 1
'
oped for third
place.
"
S ---------------------'------_-lOr. thO18, I's sue I'IS"hed'ln'J anuary, WI' 1recelve
,
~
Dailn)' Zeff _--_____ -------____ - __ ---_-_-:. ____________ Sports Editor national award during the annual
The 140 voice group will be under Wyoming, walked over last pllice'
Dolllr Grant ______ .... _________________________ ..: ___ Bu.lnell Jrlanasel' meetinll' of the N,ew Mexic? Society the ~aton of Kurt Frederick., Vocal Brigham Yo~ng 34:13. Quart\!rbMk
_ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'_ _--_-'-.:-. for Crippled Children Friday.
solOists fOI,' the program will be: Joe MastroglOvanm passed for the
In recognition of hls outstanding Jane Snow, soprano; Darien\! Evers, first two Cowboy touchdowns after
achievements despite his handicap, alto; Charles Hummel', tenor; and being held to a scor\lless tie at the
. 0
rea '
the National Society for Crippled Arthur Barret, bass.
,
end of the first quarter.
.
'"
Children and Ad1,llts,through its The group's second cOllcert' will. Utah State scored first b'!-tthen,
lOWe don't want a (Umverslty of) ChIcago here," Lobo state Elaster Seal affiliate, the New be on March 27. The chorus con· It wns all Denver as the Plot)eers
Coach Bob Titchenal said at the pep rally in the SUB yester- Mexico, 'Society for Crippled Chil- eludes its season .pn May 22. Stu- won 25-7.FJ;ed Mahaffey and Fred
.
" ,
,"
.
,
,.
dren, will award him the coveted dents may attend the concert free Tesone each scored two touchdowns
day mornmg. I m sorry that thIS spmt Wasn t shown a httle "Who's Cripple!i 7" citation at .the with their activity tickets.
. in a game that was in doubt until
earlier in the season. Maybe we would 'have had a better sea- New Mexico Society's annual meet.
midway in the fourth quarter,
son" said the coach.
'
" ' ,ing, Fri~ay, Nov. 19, at Albuquer, I n the. otlier conference g,am,e
, . ' "
.
"
que's Hilton Jlotel.
'
'
New MeXICO turned the tables on
Tltchenal spoke before about 400 cheermg stiiqents.. .out "Two Legs to Stand On" his
"
Colorado-A&M, 10-7, despite a su_
for a half-holiday after the Lobos' 10 to 7. victory 'over the au~obiography telling of hi~ long
perb perfomIar,tce by Gary Glick.
. S t d
struggle with cerebral palsy will be
,
','
Ray Guerette kicked a 34-yardfield
C oIorad 0 Aggles
a ur ay.
published in January. Sections of ',The Associated Women Students goal (measured from the scrimHe was referring to the athletic policy of Chicago U, whicp this book have already appelJ,re<l in annual fa,ll dance, a.western-popular mag~ line) with two minutes left
went from an intercollegiate powerhouse to intramurals under "The Crippled Child" magazine, stomp, Will be held, In the SUB :trom to Win the game.
•
'.
. •
. • ,"Atlantic Monthly" and "Today'a 9 til 12 Saturday mght, Nov. 19.
In the two non-conference games
the leadershIp of Its former preSIdent, .Robert Hutchms. Health."
The all campus dan<;e will feature Colorado:!'ought past Utah 20-'/ in
Hu.tchins abolished football at Chicago in 1939 and re- Crawling was McKee's - onl combina~ions of west~rn and popu- a listless game at Salt Lake City.
cently published an article titled "Football Is an Infernal means of locomotion 'qntil he wa~ lar musIc. New ~exI.co A&M stu- Ut~h scored. first but Colorado us~d
N'
'"
,
six years old. He has had five 0 _ dents ha~e been iUVlted as UNM tltelr • superIOr manpower to gaiU
Ulsance.,
. erations on:~his legs and has had fo and A.ggle women have been co- the Victory. ' .
.
Hutchins' policy drew fire from another quarter over the re-learn to"walk five times in 17 operating the pas~ weeks to hang Montana UmverSlty upset undeweekend. Georgia Tech President Blake Van l.eersaid "Man yfears hO~ hhis life.. ?e graduated pOT~:s ~~~c!dve:apo~s!~:lt~~P·the !~!~~-s~~:t~~:lrSyt~teMf:;~~ain a
• b b
Id
rom received
Ig school
iU Concordia
.
, • a~e
d oes no t IlVe
y read
a one,
an '~f we are to educate the whoI'e Kan.,
his bachelor
of art~ stead of the '
!lsual .
Sadie Hawkll!s
Only two <:onference games
man we lIlUSt concede that there is something else in the degree at Kansas Wesleyan Un'v _ day dance, Will fe.ature the musIC slated for thiS Sat!lrday. The big
".
'. "
't
d h'
I er
the Caravan triO and the Duke one finds Denver With a chance to
aster's 'd ~gree
world beSIde a commumty of scholars.
tShl y,uell;rne .t IS fmN
at City Four both under the direction cinch the Skyline title in a tradi,e mversl yo, ew MeXICO and f ' l
'
t' I
.
. " ,
We do not belIeve a "sane" athletic policy means letting is now ha,rd at work on his Ph.D. in oBll Baker, a UNM student~,
lona conte~t agamst. Colora~o
yourself get run over. We beIi~ve there is more to univeI:s,ity America~ studi.es, with.an emphasis
!~:!~e!~o~~!d~:s a~~ls:e~e~:~;
life than books! as the u~ity of spirit last weekend dem~~- 0n.:=~rl~~n ~~terature.
.
ap In es Iva
win w~uld ,give the Pioneers t~e
strated. We beheve that smce conference rules allow the UnI- high school McKe! b~OgPa~t:~ri~~ Planned Safu'
chamldPlhonsdhitPh' hA loss or a. tie
, wou
't ' t '
b ' d t ·t· " ' h 1 'h'
t
thl t
'
,
•
'
g a
an
e onors to Wyommg.
verSI y ,0 gIVe room-, oar - Ul Ion sc oJars IpS 0 a
e es, verse, essays, !'rtlcles, editorials,,,
'
.
."
Montana faces Utah as the ~edwe should get the best possible on those terms.
.
letters-to-th~-edltor, a!l? attempts
Th,e C~aphn Festi.val, fo~r skins try to get back on the win•
. • • - ~t short stones. In addition to serv- e~rly mOVies of Charhe .Chaphn, ning side of things Utah State
We do not consI~er football and pepralhe~ I?Ie, p~stlmes, mg on he staffs of his high school. Will be fel1;ture~ Saturday eveni~g takes the week off While New Mex_
They are worthy of all the support the admmistratIon and and coll~ge newspapers, he was b~ the 1.!mve~slty of New ~exlco ico engages New Mexico A&M and
stUdent body can give
sports editor fo~ two years for the' Film society In Rm•. 101, Mitchell Brigham Young' travels to Idaho
,
•
, Raton, N.M., Dally Rang?, reporter hall.
,,' .
University. Wyoming faces Tulsa in
-BQ- for the Albuquerque Tribune, has In the first, Laughmg Gas," the week's final action
'
headed the sports publicity depart- ChapUn visits the dentist and goes
•
ment at the University of ~ew through hilarious antics with the
Mexico, and was managing editor dentist, the dentist's, wife, and a SKYLINE CONFERENCE
rtn
ews an
alse
of the university's Alumni maga- beautiful patient.
STANDINGS
,
,
zine. He has written articles for In 'The Caveman," Chaplin ap·
"The duty of a neWspaper is to print the news and raise the Social Science Quarterly, Spas- pears dressed in a bearskin, with
Conf.
Total
hell""
tic Review, and QUill.
bowler hat and cane. His arch 'enW L
W L
'
k the cent enma
. I f tho
·th ,t t
t
MdclKee, Who drives his own car em
I y of manr filmbs, Mki~ck ~t~h"ahi!1' Denver --------- 5 ,I
8 1
T• h'IS y
ear mar s
0
IS pI Y s a emen , an ectures before groups, serves a so appears In a. ears. n WI
IS Wyoming ______ 5 1
5 3
coined by a fiery frontier editor who was concerned with put- as a member of the Board of Trus- la~ge bea~d, leadin¥, hiS group of New Mexico ____ 3 3
4"
ting out the best pape he could
.
tee.s of the ~ew Mexico Society for Wives which Chaplin attempts to Utah State _____ 3 3
"I)
,
r .
Crippled Children and the Cerebral steal.
,
'
Colorado A&M
3 3
~ 6
We've done ,a little of both, the news printing and the hell Palsy Day School.,
,
"The two fil~~ rounding o~t the Utah ________:: 2 2
"I)
raising so far this year and reaction from our readers has Mrs: Ire.ne Rowll!nd',field repre- p,rogram ar~ ,~our Dough and Montana ______ ... 1 "
3 Ii
'.
."
i '
•
,.
sentative In orgamzatlon for the The Champion.
,
Brigham Youn
1 6
1 7
been faIrly kmd. That pleases us, but we re not satIsfied With National Society, will make the Showings will be at ~ and 9·p~m.,
_
gthe LOBO so far, and probably never will be.
presentation. o! the '''Who's Crip- with single admissions available at SUB P --t--H-·-F-·"
.,'
_
"',..
pled 1" award, conferred by the Na- the door.
resen 5 ,~,
We renot gettmg all the news on campus In, every edItIon, tional Society to persons who, in
'
J
C
t Th d
try as hard as we can. There's a matter of classes to attend, their determinati~n to become hap- Home Economics Club
azz .onc~r.' urs ay
a problem we share with nearly 4700 other people.
py • and prod~ctIve members of,
,
The third ~I-FI .concert of. the
j
,
SOCiety, outwit severe physical To Sell Christmas Cards season, featunng Jazz selections,
Then there's our telephone, a university extension, which disabilities.
, '
. , will pe presented at 8 p.m. Thurscloses out all incoming ,calls at five every afternoon. But last
,
,The !I0me EC?nomlCS club IS day l~ th?SUB l:lallroom.
~ sponsonng a· Chnsttnas card sale This Will be a second in a series
rught we could call out, we haq only a couple of people to
10
in the SUB on Thursday, Nov. 18, of jazz programs and the third Hicontact.
.
. •
from ~ a.m. to 4 p.m..,
Fi co!,-cert. Hugh Smith of the UNM
"
d
"
f
-.
d'
"
,
h'
•
1
Chnsttnas
cards
Will
be
sold
at
a
English
department will give the
, 'S 0,' as a re~m erj 1 yo~r •group IS o!ng somet mg, et
dollar a box, and personalize$! cards commentary. Miss Dawn Petersoil
us know about It. We've publICIzed everythmg we've been told , ~ monograph by Dr. Ellis Scott, can be ordered through the club. will be in charge.
about so far this year, but still the comment: "Why wasn't assIBtantprofessorof~oci!'logy,hasl------_---_----_ _ _- - - -_ _~
•• h' ,
• ?"
h,
been selected for publication by the
th'IS
ln t e paper. reac es us.
,~
Bureau of Business Research at
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0 h- S'tate A ccepts
Scotts Monograph'

D
rAppI-Icatlons
,raT'rt exam
M USt BE'
NO·V'23,
e 'n t e're'dbY'

If you let us know, we'll tell others. The number is 314, Ohio State ~niversity.
I"
b 'Id"
th'
d fl'
Dr. Scott Ii monograph deals with
. . th'
O ur 0 ffi ce IS
m
e Journa ISm Ul mg on ~ secon
OOr'relationships between business o r - .

. -BL- ganizatibns and supervisory behavior and unit morale and efrectiveness. It will be one of a series
'
_
''
on il!-dustrial organization and lead•
,
,'"
'
,
ers~lp ~ be pUblished under the edi~ ,Bng •• Gen. John P. ;McFarla.nd, teria if they are among the upper
Are We ~ol'lal directIOn of Dr, Ralph Stodg'- st'!-te director of selectl,!e sel'Vl~e, hal~ of the male members of their
It has been brought to our attention that :many people ill of the BBR at Ohio State.
said today th,at th!!selectlve ,sel'Vlce semor class or if they make a score
d h
d
t' k
th '
d t th tJNM' fi' h
Dr. ,Scott's monograph will be college qualificatlon test for the of 75 or better.
"
arou~
e~e 0 no now e ~or s 0
e.
g t song. the only one in the s«:ries appearing 1904-55 school year will be held on
These criteria are, guides for
Llstenmg around at the varIOUS pep rallIes over the week- under the authorship of a single Thursday;. Dec. 9, 1954 and Thurs- the local boards, The local boards
end ,one could hear many verSions of the words,
person, Dr. Scott will coauthor sev_ day, A1?nl 21, 1955. , "
are not under compulsion to fol,
,..
' ., . ' "
'
, ' ' •• . ' .
.' eral other pUblications in the series, Apphcal!tsfot;, t~e test shOUld low ~hem, but any local board
No one m partIcular can be blamed for the SItuatIon. It IS
"
,
,,
s.ubmIi;tbelr apphcatlons atthe?ar- claSSification is subject to appeal.
just a eaSe of a large number,of people getting caught short -Local Past'o'r Inv·,te"d
fhest possible date, as applications ~he al!peal must be61ed in wrjt'
'fi 'I"
'd ',d"'1 '
"
'. "
"',
" , o r the test ot) Dec. 9, 1954, must be mg' With the local board within
h
P?stmarked not later, than mid-ten day,s ()f the date the local
,,:, en they nal y deele, ," tere wassomethmg to shout (or To USCF F' '"
smg) about. No one bothered to tell them and no one bothered
", ' orum
mght,Nov. 23, 1954, and those for board mails th~ notice of I.A
to l e a r n "
Dr. MitchellS. Epperson, minis. tl,e test on April 21, 1955 must be classification.
,
"
•
ter of, ~ ~rthminfiltl!r Pre;;byterian p~stmarked not, later than mid- T~ be eligible to take the seleCtive
So--as a public service feature.---here they are:
church, will, speak at thiS week'$ mght, March 7, 1955.
"
sernce college qualification test an
;
Thursday supper forum, of the, Selective service Officials said applicant on the testing date' '
Hail to thee, New Mexico.
USCF: at 6:30 ~.m., in T-~O dorm. they could not emphasize,.too ,(~) must be a Selective Service
Loyal son,s are we.
....
Dr. EppersonlS ~!so chairman of strongly, that, students ehglb~e Registrant who intends t() request
the 'USCF governmg board, and should afford themselves ot thiS deferment as Ii student.
•
Marching down the field we go,
president of the Ministerial AlIi- opport,!nity, as the criteria for con-. (2) must .be satisfactorily pu~su.·
Fighting for thee.
ance. , , "
,
'
slderatlon for deferD!entas a. stu- mgafull-tlme college course, un.
Rab! Rab! Rah!
' USCFfreshm,en w~ll meet Thurs. dent at the present time are either dergraduate or gradUate leading to
day at 612 UnIVerSity Blvd., NE, a score of '/0 or better on the test a dE!gree;
I
Now we pledge OUi:' laith to thee.
Steve ReVeal, Janet Barnes, and or class standing among the male (3) must not previOUsly have
Nevel' shall we lail.
Dottie Harroun will give, a pl1nel members in the upper half of the taken the test,
Fighting ever, yielding beVer,
. " talk. a~?ut j'Campus Patterns of freshman class, Upper two-thirds of . A student may obtain I1n applica•
Datmg. ",' '
,,'
the sophomore class, or upper tlOn for such tests from any selec
lIail, hail, bail.
. Nool?- worship ,services in SUB.6, three-fourths of the juni~r, .class. tive service local board, It is not
......BO-- are bemg led thiS 'Week "by Dotbe Semors accClpted for admission t.o necessary to obtain the- application
Harroun.
a graduate school satisfy the <)rI- from the student's own local board.

Loyal Sons
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LOW Guerette,
Terp'e' n''.-lng', 'Lot't Paul
But~ Wins.~econd IHan,dball Single,sPlay
In PhoeniX TenOis Meet Opens November 22
,
,
',
, ,,' ',
By
d LbO
'Agg' -les N!i~e~i~~lo~~~~~t~G~e::!tb~~ I~tramUl'al ha~~ball .pl~y
. , • I',N'Lea',
0
os
'ver
,,
"
','
'
DANNY ZEFF

liner of Los Angeles, 6-3, 6-3, in
th,e ,finals of the Southwestern
,
"
,
,Men's tennis tournament in Phoe, . The Lobo$ had to rely on a tre- it back to the Colora!io 27., From nix, Ariz.
Ou' bow from the waist toda mendous 42-yard field goal by RaYlthere, the LO,bos took ,the pall to Butt had earlier pulled t~e upset
goes ~four ways We salute Ra; ~uerette to upset Colorado A&M the 11 yard Ime where agamthey of the tournament by beatmg Bob
Guerette for win~ing the ball game, ere Saturday ~ftel.' ~he Lobos fri~ lost possession on ,.a fUmble.
Galloway of San Die,?o 6-1, 6-2.
Jerry Lott and Bobby Spinelli for tered away four scormg chances m
, Terl!ening Kicks Again
Galloway ":1,111' defendmg tournamaking tile offense POWerful enoU"gh the ~econd half. "
.
Ghck accounted for 225 of the ment champion.
to make jhe win possible, IJ,nd the With 2:18 remall~Ing ~n the game los«:rs 321 yards o~ to~al offense
New Mexico student cheering' sec- and fourth do~ With nme. ya):'ds to whl!eJerry ~ott, Spmelh, and T«:rtion fo):' making IJ,smuch ,rlJ,cket' as go on the Aggie 84 yard hne Guer- pemng carr!ed ~he ~ e,!" 'M~XICO "
We have heard in recent years..•• ette powered the football through load. '-':'erpemng, In additIOn, kiCked
Three cheers for the, Lobos' new t~e goal posts from a,n angle ~ the four times for an avera!'e of. 47;4
passing attack; may it live forever. right to break IJ, 7-7 tie and Win the yar~s to add luster to hili! national
• • : .Gary Glick boosted his total game, .
.
leading average.
offense yardage up to' 1.140 yards Af~er the !irst five minut~s of Lott showed the first spark of a
and definitely deserved "Back ot the play, no one In, the stands beheved passing attack for UNM by comGame" honors. His defense was 1,11- that CQlorado A&M would have pleting six of thirteen passes for
p:!ost overlooked but Aggie rooters much to say IJ,bout the game. New 87 yards. The 168 pound sophomore
at the game say he is the best de- Mexico took the opening kickoff and also showed excellellt field generalfensive back in the league. They marched 72 yards on the ground ship by effectively mixing up the
expect him to follow in the profes- for their to~ch~own. The ,running straight T formation .with ~he
sionalfootsteps of Thurman Mc- ?f Bo,bby.Spmelh and ,A. L.. Terp~n- spread to lead New MeXICO to SIXGrnw" Jack Christiansen, and Jim In&, hlgh~lghted the dnve With Spm- teen first d9wns and 24» yards ot
David among' the Colorado A&M elh scormg on t~urth dowl!- from total offense, a season high., .
bnll players now playing pro ball. the seven yard hne on a pitch out Both quarterbacks showed a Will,
... ... ...
trom quarterback JCl'l'Y Lott.
ingness to gamble as Glick ran the
Glick Leads Drive
ball several times on fourth down
It was an interesting phenomena After threatening in the first behind his own 25. Lott consistently
to. watch A: L. .Terpening k.ic~ quarter, the Aggies tied the game passed from deep'in his territory
twice from hiS 20 mto the AggulS up on a 68 yard drive in the second and nearly gave New Mexico a
end zone. , •. We thought we were period. Quarterback Gary Glick touchdown by completing four
going to be s?eing Ga!-'Y Glick's who passed and ran 225 yards, used straight passes, late in the first
screen passes In our nightmares. a screen pass to lead his team to the half to move the b!111 from the Lobo
• " It was the first time we ever three yard line where on fourth 13 to the Aggie 36 before time ran
saw a halfback c,atch an in:coIl!plete down, he flipped to h~lfback Jim out.
pass and r~n ~ve yards wlth'lt be- Scavarda all alone in a corner of
fore fumbling, • • . ,For onc~. the the end zone for the touchdown.
Lobo~ have the J?l,athemabcl~ns Glick converted with a minute and
workmg for them In the Skylme one-half gone in the quarter to tie
standings. There is a tour way tie the game.
for third place between..the Aggies, Jerry Lott opened the third quarUNM, Utah, and Utah State. Colo- ter with a long pass to Richard
rado A&M must play Denver and Drake in the clear on the Colorado Pairings have been released for
Utah play the Utags. A Denver win A&M 40 ynrd line but the ball the fall intramural open golf chamand anything in the Utah encounter bounced off Drake's fingertips
pionships at the University of New
would, give New Mexico fou~h Late.r in the same period, 'New Mexico., Fifteen positions have been
place cl~ar. A Uta~-Utah State tie MeXICO took possession ot the ball filled With one bye.
would give them thud.
on its own 47 after an exchange of Leading qualifier is Earl Puckett,
'" ... ...
punts and drove to the Rams two former New Mexico high school
The massed bands were certainly yard line. Spinelli powered il!to the champion from Highland high
colorful for an~body who managed end zone but fumbled and Ghck re- school, who held the honor for two
to get past the majorettes.•.• The c<?v:ered for a touchback to get the yea~s.
. .
'
Aggie broadcasters called this the Vlsltors out of danger. ",
First round paIrIngs to be play~d
cleanest conference game they hd II!- the -fourth quarter, .Wlth UNM off by NC?v. 28. are as f?llows: Bill
seen all eason They s'ngled out haVlng the ball on their own 45, ~acKenzle, Sigma Chi vs. John
Montana ~nd Utah StateI as games Lott lateraled to Guerette who i?oughty, AFROTC; William Ausrough beyond the c 11 f dut
' fired a long pass to Jerry Apodaca tm, Los Federales vs. John Barnes,
Anothel' thing th: broadc~~ie;"; on the Aggie 30. Apodaca took a Phi Delta Theta; Bur?ell Kietman,
•
'
few steps and then fumbled the NROTC vs. Jen'Y GIlle,tt, Kappa
pomted up Was that 1!~M had the ball in the clear and the play was' Alpha; Bill Swope, Cyclops vs. bye;
best. vocal student spmt thcy had ruled incomplete.
Earl Puckett, Sigma Chi VB. Bill
run mto thus far. • • •
After Terpening had booted into Robens, AFROTC.
tbe end zone, Colorado A&M tried Quarter-finals will be played off
to start a drive but Bobby Spinelli Dec. 1 with semi-finals scheduled
intercepted a Glick pass and ran for Dec. 3.

DOW
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Second round play has been completed in the double-elimination
flag football tournament with no
upsets recorded.
Top seeded Sigma. Alpha Epsilon
rolled over the Cyclops yesterday
afternoon 20.7 to remain undefeaf;..
ed. The ~avyROTC topped the Air
Force ROTC 13-2 to advance as did
Kappa Alpha by beating the Baptist Student Union 14-0. The closest
game of the round involved Los
Federales and Kappa Sigma. The
two teams fought to a 12-12 tie
with, Los Fe.derales winning on
penetrations.
The losers move into the third
round in the lower bracket while
the winners go into the semi-finals
of the top bracket.

THE ANSWER. IS,

Don't be a somber hombre __ _

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your.
smoke over and Over again. You get only
the full, rieh taste of Viceroy's choice tobaccos ••• and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new
tip ••• with 20,000 individual filters •••
plus. king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

"Light-up"
in an

Lost-Pair of Glasses

ARROW

Lost, on way from Mitchell hall
N ovembet 4, about 11, piliI' of homrimmed glasses. g()ld lower lens
frames. Ralph Cimino, 3.9464.

Sport Shirt!

•

••

«

•••••••

:.

••••••

;,

•••

;

ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?
Then Call S·~553
and le.t US show you
wbat a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your Simlmer things belore you
put them awa1.
Emergency 2.hr.seffice
UNIVERSlTY CLEANERS
1800 Central E •

20,000 FILTERS
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP

•••••••· ••••• z •• 'u •• i.t ••

WORLD'S LARGEST-'SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

•

T}te best way we, know for a bright change.oE.pace
is a colorful Arrow sport shirt. They're brilliant
in soUd colors, keen in plaids ; certain to drive your
study cares away.
Arrow sport shirts give any wardrobe It shot,in the
arm ,lor color and style. They're outstanding· in
comfort and fit too • • • what's more, these shirts
can take a beating like nothing in the laundry,. A
man can ask no more of a sport shirt. But Arrow
gives, you more. Priced fromS3.95.

,~w

King-Size
PilterTip ,

ICEROY V~EROY
llte,.~p

"

ARROW CA.SUA.L WEAR

SHIRTS • TIES • VNDEl\WEAR, _JlANpKERCHIEFS

~

open
,
begms No~. 22: Competl~10n will.be ::t
conducted l~ flIghts ,Of, eight 01' SIX. Z
teen dependmg upon the number of I>
ent~ants. All play i$ single elimi- ;
natlO~. .
' . "
1:1"
IndlVld,uals may enter either ~
si1!gles <?r doubl~s but not both. $
Flight wmne~1I wI!1 play ea<:h oth.er ...
for the all-university champIOnship. ' ~
"

'What have VICEROYS got
that other
fi Iter tip cigarettes
haven't got?

Favor-.tes Advance
In Flag Football

a-

C'GA~£1'TI:&
ICING,SIZ Il '

Only a Penny or Two More than ClgareHes Without Fill'"
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ACROSS
1"11; Additional
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DAltY·CROSSWORD·

'OJ<

i

amount

DOWN

15, Lean.to

1. Hammerllke 18. Island off

tool
Greece .
2. Patron saint 19. Anything
l ~ . ing tools
of sailors
. worthless
e· &,An
.
3. Alcoholic
. (slang)
astringent
:
!JeVerage
20. Ages
:lS
-substance 4. Type
22. Beards
10. Fume of rye
measure
11. Bang
5. Tapestry
25. Ml;l.gic stic;:k
12. Kind of
.6, Tiny
26. Mark oli
military
Yesterday', A•• wer
. 7. Monetary
skin from
unit (Bulg.)
commission
a whip
32. Gets up
14. Sprite
8, Lengths
27, A wil<;l ass
36. Toward the-lee
15. Body of
of yarn
28. Fluff;
38. Openings
saltwater 11. Stitches
from cloth
(anat.)
16. American ~2. Small, per. 29. Bear
39. Doctrine
motb
forated ball 30, Movable
40. Plead
1'1'. Plural
barrier
13. Hurl
42. Thus
pronoun
18. Punishes
21. Gazed
2. I~ 14
15 1& I' 18
II
fil';edly
~
~ !IO
~
'J
23. Who made
.. nrst Amerl.
~
~
~
:11
canfiag?
I'!
II~
24. Marry
25. Gain
14
lib
II~
26. Custom
~~
~
.'
.28. Passed
11
II~
19 lao
1
slowly
~
Sl. Stupid
121
122.
12'!
33. Negative
~
reply
1~5
I~"
84. Music note
~
~
~
85. India.
lab 121
129
I~o
11."
(poet.)
~
S6.Fuss
. 31
n
In
37. Self-cen"
~
tered persOn
34
35
,3'
40. Make
indistinct
3& 1119
~1
40
Scottish.
~
Gaelic •
141
142
ti.Prophet
~
~
43. Male sheep
143
144"'. S·shaped
~
'. , molding

Sanc,hez to Talk
At Newm,anClub

UNMHorsemen.
Plan Trip Saturda'y

NEWMEXIC

';:! ~ IS, ;Hole-plerc.
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:

• AXYDLBAAXB'
,8LONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A. III Wled
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the length and formation ot the words are all hints.
Each day the code letters are different.
i

A Cryptogram Quotation

F

S :r 0 0 H

WVMFB&V
1(~terday's

0 R

C KS

P BNHF G

LV G V N A·

Oi

OR MKLLKC-JFDNOSa
Cryptoquote= GO BOLDLY FORTH, MY SIMPLm

LAY, WHOSE ACCENTS FLOW WITH ARTLESS EASIiIJONES.
. DbtrlbulelS b7 KIn. Feature. Syndlcatt

The first civilized communities in! The Chinese are responsible for
the Near East developed about 15,- the first dictionary, written in 1909
000 B.C,
B.C.
•

SUB Group Seeks

Students Draft 'Associated Women
Plans lor Fire' PI FII D
•
Headquarters . on a once,

Drivers f o r

oeotlon

T ..

ravel...

No. 27

Sod-,e's

'Nine uniVersity student archi-

tects -have presented to AlbuquerI . More home-bo~nd dl~vers needing que
Fire Chief W. A. Westerfeld

'j,.

ill

'>,

:,[,

,

I ",',

;i,

Hirsch Plans to Address
Sigma Xi Meet Tonight
Dr. Frederic G. Hirsch, head of
occupational medicine and research
for the Sandia corporation, will deliver the Sigma Xi lecture tonight
at 8:1~ in the Chemistry building.
Dr. Hirsch will speak on "Electromagnetic Radiation and the
Eye." The lecture is open without
charge to the public.

THE
PERFECT

'f:.'

~~: CHRISTMAS
THE REVISED
STANDARD VERSION
BIBLE

ITALIAN FOOD

BREAKFASTS
SNACKS
.
AcrOSfifl'Om Art Building

CASA LUNA

Day DJ-es

rIders for"va,catlOn trIps were re- their idea of what the newcityfire
The November H<?p dance flP0l}quested to sIgn up at the travel department headquarters should be sored by the ASSOCIated Women s
"
' Students will -replace the t.raditional'
booth in the, SUB today by Edith
, Bratton, chairman of· the SUB Each of the ,students In t~e sen,lOr Sadie Hawkins day dance, Alice
travel committee.
class of archItectural engl.neermg Smith, dance committee member,
To date, only eight driverll with dr~w.up mo~el plans for a SIx-story said today.
.
ars
'b.
sti~l having passenger space ~~~~~~1e!~I~~ ~~'!n:~(t:::~~a~~ The hop will be held Saturday,
ad reglf~tered, whIle some 35 peo- men and provide room fo~ a main- Nov. 20 from 9,p,~. t? midnight i.n
pIe. had ~Isted a need for ~I'anspor- tena'nce shop and a central 1 rm the SUB. AdmISSion IS 50 cents a
tatlOn WIth the SUB coml'luttee.
b 'Id'
aa
person.
"
t
h
. 1 UI mg,
,
.,
Tickets Rlay be purchased from
,D rivers mus carry t e norma
·amount of property and public lia- Students m Prof. Schlegel s class an
AWS
t t'
A
biIity insurance, spokesmen said include: Keith Burcham, George 'sPoYkesman frePtrhesen a IV~S't'
-w.o
h r:mm
. ded stu
. dents that t~e;'
'Corfield Mike Del Mas t ro, Tom urges womenor
e orgamza
Ion
to give
their stead
umverslty can assume no responSI- D~ls, Ken Hansen, Bruce Luedke, beaus a break and urcha th~
bility for anyone utilizing the vol- BIll McConnell, Ted Raff, and Gor- tickets Dr s f ' tPh d se ;
TWO OF MANY students checking into the possibilities of a ride unt
e'
.
don South
. •
e s or e ancc IS
home during the Thanksgiving holidays are shown above with
. e r servICe.
'
casual or western she said
Edith Bratton, chairman of the transportation committee. 1.eft is
The plan i~ for universi~y stu- . The seven pie!!es of equipment The musi~will 'be popul~r and
Urban Baca, and center is Vaughn Bush. Headquarters for the dents only, MISS Bratton said, who mclude: an aerIal !adder truck, welltern. Bill Baker)s Duke City
project, through which drivers needing riders and vice-versa can expressed hope the plan would save three pumpers, parkmg room for Four and his Caravan Trio will
get together, are in the cloak room of the SUB, facing the main stude~ts many hours of sca.nning t~e cars ~f the chief, and the as- play, and a door prize will be prelobby. (Crow Photo)
bulletm boards as they have m the slst!1nt chief, and a rescue squad sented during the dance.
past..
.
vehicle.
AWS is sponsoring this dance
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - RegIstratIon closes next WednesQuarters for the 70 firemen instead of the Sadie Hawkins dance
day, Nov. 24. She urged students to would take in living rooms, bed- which in past years has not been
take advantage of the campus- rooms, showers, recreation faciIi- too successful Miss Smith said
Ive
earns
ere
rotorlo
sponsored travel,exchange.·
anne
ties, and a drill tower and field.
'
.
A repres:ntatJv~ of the Grey- Since no plot of ground has been
h,ound Bus lmes wIll take reserva- selected, the students placed their·
Itlons next Tuesday and Wednesday suggested headquarters building on
t
t
f
t
or
our
un oy
a mythical space 200 feet by 150
0
1.30 p.m., MISS Bratton salO.
feet deep with a square footage of
The University College of Law The 140-voice University of New
120,000 in the entire structure.
J
H 11 M'll
'
will be the host tomon'ow to teams Mexico chorus and orchestra will
I
I
Prof. Do~ P. Schlegel, cl;:ss i~- fess~,;-e:f d~amati:~rtS!~c~t~e .g~i:
of law students from. !ive south- open the Chlistmas season Sunday
struc,tor., pomte? o~t that class proJ- versity of New Mexico has been
western state unlversltlCs for the t 4
.
.
US
ects m no way mfrmge on the work
• t d h '
t'h
p.m. In the SUB ballroom WIth
" ,
of regularly-licensed architects. The ap~o~n ~ c alr~.an of e Theat~e
fifth annual Regional Moot Court a
competition.
a performance of Johann Sebastian .Khatah, semor men s hon?rary. students have to learn by actually Archl~ectur~ ProJect of the Ame?T
f tw t d
Bach's "Christm 0 t ' "
Will meet at ~oon tomorrow m the drawing up model plans and the new c~n EducatIOnal Theatre Assocla0 s u ents each fro~.
a~ ra orIo:
. stud,ent council room in the SUB headquarters buildin for the it tlOn..
-,
eams 0
the l.aw schools of Colorado, ArI- WhIle an oratorIO usually Imphes to dISCUSS whether or not the group fi d
t
t ff gd h 11 <; y MIller has been actIve in the
zona
1 t'
h
'II han dl e fiesta activities next opportunities
1'e epar menhe0 stated
ere c a engmg Amencan
.
EducatlOnal
.
. ' New Mex,IC0 and W yo- B'bl'
I Ica ac lOn, t e present work, WI
Theatre As. ' Utah
mmg WIll compete tomol'row after- which consists of lyrical meditation spring.
'
'.
sociation for the last seven years
noon.. ,at 1:30 in the UNM law sung by soloists or by the chorus, i~ The proposal came up in a stu- The mode} plans ~or the FI~e. D;- is a past chairman of the technicai
school smoot cO.l1rt room.
held together by words from the dent council meeting last week and partme?t wIll remam on exhibIt In developments project and author of
They will present briefs and oral scriptUre.
aroused some opposition from Kha- Parson sHall. fO.r another two several articles in the association's
argume~ts in the case of Local ~23, This Christmas marks the 220th tali mem~:rs, with the ~l'OUp about weeks, Schlegel said.
~uarterly publication, the "EducaInternational Brotherhood of Video anniversary of the first erf
evenly dIVIded on the Issue, Herb
tIonal Theatre Journal."
During the past year, Miller has
and Audio Workers Union, and ance of the "Christmas O~ato~~'; Nations, president, said today.
G?orge X. Rock, versus Maestro Anotablefeatureofthework' ~h
Jim Bruening, a Khatalimember
IS
acted as consultant for the Playbox
VIdeo Store, Inc.
use in the orchestra of three ~:um~ and. student body president, will
T.heatre on the Highlands UniverThe "finning team will go to New pets, always used by Bach for his outlm.e the proposal from the
SIty caIl!pus at Las Vegas, the
York city to compete in the na- festive music These trumpets are council.
Th
,t
1
t CommunIty Theatre at Terre Haute,
tional finals in December, spon- known for their high range and
race ~'lll~er::u};atw cro~h-c~m: ry Ind., the proposed buildings for the
en eMa ,,:es Round-up Theatre in Dallas, Tex.,
.Bored by the. New York Bar Assn. difficulty of performance.
of theI N
.nM e. :N
Th'
.
ew
eXlco ew
eXlco and a new Playhouse for Centen
e three Judges who wIll hear The composition falls into three
A&M football game Saturday. The ary Colle e in Shreve ort La
the oral argum?nt~ of the five divisions: the narrative of the birth 0
race will begin two minutes before
g
p , .
teams are U.S. J?Istnct Judge Wal- of Christ' and its announcement is
.. , ,
the end of the second quarter and
do Rogers, Justice ~f the Supreme treate~in the first,· the naming of A.HI-FI J!lzz c~ncert, a second!n will cover about two miles, finishing
Court of New MeXICO A. T. Sey- Jesus IS the second, and the visit of the Jazz serIes, wIll be presented In in the stadium.
.,
mour, and Judge Robert E. Fox of the three kings is the finale.
the SUB ballroom at 8 p.m. Thurs- H 's n S ,th 1 t
'
.
the First Judic.ial District.
day The concert will be the third
aITId 0
mdl h' Idlis ye~lrI s w~Th t
'I'
Hi Fi cone ·t t b
t
d . ner anrecor
0 er, WI again B tw
.
e eams WI 1 pe Judged on oral
ex 0 .e presen e In compete for Sigma Chi.
e . een 350 and 400 ~tudents atarguments and brIefs and an award
I t~e SUB. Hugh SmIth of the Engtended the dance held In the SUB
will be given for the best brief
hsh department here wiII give a All contestants must hav~ u!ider- Tuesday night which featured the
written on the case.
comm!lntary on jazz along with the go~e. thl'e.e weeks proehm.mary music of the Skyliners,
.
selectIons.
tr;umng un?er the tr,ack. coach and Many married couples also at,
Students may pick up their mid- J.azz selections, ~hosen by re- had a physlc!11. examInatIon by, the ten?ed the dance, Pat Crean, SUB
term grades starting at 8 . a.m. quest, ~o be.playedwIlI b: by; Err?l campus physlcl~n..
. ~sslstant chairman, said. The Sky• •
"
• . tomorrow.
.
<
.
Garner s PIaI1.0; the MIl;s DaVIS .A trophl{ WIll be awarded ~he h~ers, a fifteen p~ece band, are from
Sophomores, jqniors, and seniOl's Octette, 13e~~le Goodman s Quar- WInner ~hIle ru~nerup. and third Kirtland Ail' Force Base.
may .obtain ~heir grades at the tetts, the BrItIsh Jazz club, and the plll;ce fin~shers ~ll receIve medals. A Thanksgiving dance is planned
Prof. Gene Yell, director of "The re~or?s office In the administration Dave Brubeck quart;t...
POInts :wIll be given to t~e top four for S.at~rday, Nov, 27, from 9 p.m.
Three Bears". now showing at the bUIldIng. Freshmen must get their The concert and diSCUSSIOn IS ex- and. P~Ints may be credlt.ed to any to nudmght in the SUB. The ColUniVersity of New Mexico Theater, grades from their adVisors..
pected to last an hour and a half. affilIatIOn the runner deSIgnates. legians will fUl'nish the music.
is getting a little worried about the This may be done eithel" during I_____________~______________
"unsympathetic" tendency of the regular faculty office hours or at
Women's Dorm Dance
kids for the heroes and heroines.
the. discretion of the individual
The children audience of some adVIsors.
To Be Held Tomorrow
200 always seems to want to help .
e
The annual women's Dorm dance
L yewill.beheldfrOm9l!.nl.tomidnig ht
the villain find the hero, he says..
la·
In "The Three Bears" show, for
.
~ ,tomorrow at the Kmghts of Colum~
example, a big grizzly enters, sniffs
bus hall.
around significantly, searching for
The affair this year will be forGoldilocks.
Summer courses at Oslo, Nornlal and,the Collegians will furnish
Finally. when he roars . out; ~ay, will be held July 2-August 13
the musIC. .
.
"Where IS she 1" the audIenCe m the fields of humanities and so' .
_
ApproprIate fall decoratIons, repromptly choruses back with a loud cial stUdies, literature, social and The old familiar 7-8861 telephone During big all-university events fres~ments and a floor show will be
"Looltin the bed."
political problems.
number of the. university has been such as registration, h?~ecoming,speclal at,tractions to this girl-askIn still another show the kids Al~. claase!! ,\,ill be. cohduc~ed in changed. The new number, 7.0391, and fiesta, up to 5~0 ad~htIonal calls boy occasIOn.
were most cooperative. in seeing Enghsh and wdl count. as SIX se- will probably be harder to remem- go through the umverslty exchange . .
.
.
that the Big Bad Wolf found Little mester hour credits in ,a six-weeks ber. but will carry many new daily,
.
.
Radio and Electrical
Red Riding Hood on top of the bed. course. The pl'ogl'am IS approved advantages.
. There are n?w 13 trunk hnes, E'
PI
B . th' t'me Yell is beg'nning forveterans. Applicants must have A
d
"
t.
ti
.
k
...
four
ope,rator
lIghts,
and
~our
co~ngIneers
an Meet.
y diS At 'h
. t' I e h completed their freshman year not· . 'dn a mlms ra on spo esm~n ference Jacks .. Conference Jacks are There will be a regular meeting
to won ~r. , t e same .1?R , e later than June, 1955.
S~I the ~e\V telep~one numb~r WIll party-line systems of several t~le. of the Institute of Radio Engineers
f:!S
,For catalogue and
infohna.phon:s hooked up to the same
and Am;rican
of Electri" et into the act." ''It always hap- bon, students may wrIte!
calls, Thousands of ~allS are gha : allow,mg several p~ople to partlcl- cal EngIneers tomght at 8. p,m. in
g . ,j h
Oslo
dl d d'l b
'
• . .
n pate m a conversation.
, Rm. 201 of the new Electrical En}le~s, e says.
. '"
..
... •
e al y Y umverslty opemtors. The number 8861 was assigned gineering building.
. t
The Three Bears . IS beIng Summer School AdmIssions Office, These callslnusi; be channeled to the university in 1940 and was Ali utI' f th
shown each. Saturday, except Nov.
c/o St. Olaf ,College,
into. one of the university's 280 ex- used until 19151 when the 7 prefix ter's ~cti~~~ie~r will Pb:s;e::~~:~:
27, through Dec. 4.
Northfield, Mmllesotn
tensIOns on campus.
was added.
Refreshments will be served •

I

F- THO - PI' d
F M00 C S d A ernOOn,b~tweenthe,hoUrSOf9;30!1;m:and

O,d.r .a,ly for your
frl.nd. alld doa.
ones .. And pe,.on-

Columbus, Ohio, N. 14., and Ga.,
were named after Christopher
Columbus.

PI IZ A

..

I

. all•• you, RSVB gift
In gold 01 lIomlnal
Cos'_

WE SUGGEST THESE
RIVI Gin EDmONS.
Block genuine l.oth.r:................. ,S10.00
Black Stu.dito-lIIu•• ".......... ....... 3.SO
Black I.ath •• IndIa paper .dltlon 9.00

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symbol of your achievement,
in 10 Kt. gold, Wide

choice of stones.

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

SUB Basement

,t

J

,t

All Jazz Progr'am
T BeH·eId.
l n 5UB

II

Winston tastes goodlike a cigarette should!

IYon're bound to enjoy Winston's
finer flavor. And you're sure to
appreciate Winston's finer filter.
This e:xclusive filter is unique,
different, truly superior! It works
80 effectively-yet doesn't "thin"
the taste, Winstons are king:size for extra filtering action.
Easy-drawing, too-the~e's no,
effort to puff!
Try a pack of Winstons---the filter
cigarette that brings flavor baok
to filter smoking!

I

I

I
I

i

M.d Term. G rad es
Ready Tom or'ro w

SUB Danee Draws
Nearly 400 Students

-

Bed Time Stories
Are HIls With Kids

UN M Gets New Number • •.

Norway Planning
S
C
ummer ourses

~o~fniC\$h~~t th~ ';~~~~~t!~~

WINSTON .•• the easy-drawing filter cigarette!

Theare
t Chairman

D" t ance Runners .
Race Sa t urday

I

• Now there's a filter smoke
college men and women can really
enjoy! It's Winston, the new,
king-size, filter cigarette with reaZ
flavor-full; rich, tobacco flavor!

James. M·III er Narne·d

Kh t ,. W"II M
aa
e et
To D"lse s F"lest a

New filter cigarette brings .
flavor back to filter-smoking!
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